
SEVENTH RACE

Prairie Mdw
JUNE 8, 2024

1 MILE. ( 1.35 ) PRAIRIEMILE S. Purse $50,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS. Weights: 122 lbs. Non-
winners of $60,000 at a mile or over in 2023-2024 allowed 2 lbs.; non-winners of $45,000 at amile or over
in 2023-2024 allowed 4 lbs.; $30,000 at a mile or over in 2023-2024 allowed 6 lbs. (Maiden and claiming
races not considered) No nomination fee. $250 to pass the entry box and $250 additional to start. $50,000
guaranteed whichwill first be reduced so as to allow $500 to be paid to each of the seventh through last
place finishers with the remaining purse paid out as follows: 60% to the owner of the winner, 20% to
second, 10%to third,5%to fourth, 3% to fifth,2%to sixth. SUPPLEMENTALNOMINATIONSATTIME
OF ENTRY WITH A FEE OF $750 TO ENTER AND START. Starters to be named through the entry
box by theusual time of closing. Should this race not be divided and the entry number exceeds ten (10),
highweights will be preferred, then highest 2023-2024 earnings. Different owners will have equal draw
according to weights. The second parts of same owner enntries will have no consideration over a single
interest.Failure to draw into the race cancels all fees.

Value ofRace:$50,000 Winner $30,625;second $10,625; third $5,625; fourth $3,125. Mutuel Pool $27,246.00 ExactaPool $11,625.00Quinella
Pool $1,721.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4Ü24 ®TuP¨ Youreinthermynow B 3 116 2 3 3Ç 4 4 3¨ô 1ó Tohill K S 4.90
26Ü24 ªPrM¦ Zatara B 3 119 1 4 4 2¦ô 1Ç 1Ç 2¨ö Zimmerman R 1.20
18Ü24 ¬PrM¨ Desperate Man B 3 116 4 1 1¦ô 1¦ô 2§ô 2© 3ª Corbett G W 1.00
18Ü24 ¬PrM© Firespitten Kitten B b 3 119 3 2 2ô 3Ç 3ô 4 4 Medina JA 8.50

OFF AT9:22 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :25¨, :50©, 1:15§, 1:40 ( :25.62, :50.96, 1:15.48, 1:40.00 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -YOU'REINTHEARMYNOW 11.80 > >
2 -ZATARA > >
8 -DESPERATE MAN > >

$2 EXACTA 3-2 PAID $21.00 $2 QUINELLA 2-3 PAID $12.00
Gr/ro. g, (May), byArmy Mule - Timeless , by Unbridled's Song . Trainer Schnell Don. Bred by Amy Madison Scucci

& Renee Louise Scucci (Ky).

YOU'REINTHEARMYNOWtugged along the inside under a snug hold while trying to berated under a soft pace, settled in
the early backstretch and tracked the pacealong the rail, sat patiently near the inside around the far turn, angled out three wide
entering top of the lane, kicked in gamely when given cue, surged to thewire and got a nose up in time. ZATARA was forwardly
placed and tracked the leader up the backstretch, moved up to engage DESPERATEMAN for the lead mid-way around the far
turn, vied outside of rival into stretch run, dug in gamely,edged ahead then got nipped on the wire, game effort. DESPERATE
MAN sprinted tothe lead and angled inside heading into the first turn, tugged wanting to domorewhile being rated ontopunder
slight restraint, settlednicely on topandset the pace upthe backstretch, tookonthe challenge fromZATARAmid-way aroundthe
far turn, dueled inside intostretch run, fought on gamely to the furlong marker then weakened late. FIRESPITTEN KITTENwas
forwardly placedaround the first turn and remained in contention up the backstretch, failed tokick on when called upon around
the final turn, came fourwide intothe lane andweakened.

Owners- 1, Schnell Don; 2,Poindexter Thoroughbreds LLC; 3,DesperateTimesRacing Stable; 4,Mckay Stables LLC
Trainers- 1, Schnell Don; 2, AndersonDoug L; 3,Eikleberry Kevin; 4,Compton Jesse
Scratched- OkieClipper ( 10May24 ©PrM§ ) ,Northern Flame ( 04May24 ¤CD ® ) ,Coach Jimi D ( 18May24 ¤Haw¦ ) ,Mighty Message

( 20Apr24 ¤OP ¦ )

50 CENT Pick Three (2-2/3-3) Paid $62.35 ; PickThreePool $2,389 .
$2Daily Double (3-3) Paid $27.60 ; Daily Double Pool $2,204 .


